Peek-A-Book video widget
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The Peek-A-Book video widget will allow you to include a video feed from your Peek-A-Book site in your
library's web site by simply adding an iframe to your site.
An iframe is a container object that will pull a full web page into a specified area of a web page. In this case it
can be used to pull just a video feed. An example code snippet is shown below.
<iframe id="widget1" name="widget1" style="width: 485px; height: 325px;" frameborder="0" scrolling="no"
src="http://pab.evanced.info/demo/widget?itemid=6">
If you can see this text the your browser does not support IFrames.
</iframe>
Notice that the URL contains the folder "/demo" which is a demo site. Your URL should have your patron site
folder name.
Standard iframe properties can be used to style and format the iframe. You also have several options for
customizing the video feed through URL switches. URL switches are the items after the "/widget?" in the
source URL. You can combine them by using the "&". An example of using more switches is shown below.
<iframe id="widget1" name="widget1" style="width: 495px; height: 340px;" frameborder="0" scrolling="no"
src="http://pab.evanced.info/demo/widget?itemid=6&repeat=none&controlbar=bottom">
If you can see this text the your browser does not support IFrames.
</iframe>
URL Options
URL for iframe source: "http://pab.evanced.info/" + YOUR PATRON SIDE FOLDER NAME +
"/widget?itemid=1"
example: http://pab.evanced.info/demo/widget?itemid=6
itemid: [1 through 6] This is a reference to one of the selected videos on your site. The numbers can
be between 1 and 6 and refer to the videos you have selected. Placement in the admin page
determines the itemid number of a video. The leftmost video is itemid 1 and the rightmost is itemid 2.
example: http://pab.evanced.info/demo/widget?itemid=4
repeat: [none] This option determines if the video auto-repeats. The default is to repeat. If you want
the video to play once, include the repeat option set to "none".
example: http://pab.evanced.info/demo/widget?itemid=4&repeat=none
controlbar: [bottom, top or over] This option allows you to include a video player control bar to the
video feed. The default is none. If you use the "over" option it will fade out after a few seconds.
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example: http://pab.evanced.info/demo/widget?itemid=4&controlbar=top
height: [number in px] This option allows you to control the height of the video player. This can be
different than the height of the iframe container. The default value is 325. The height including the
controlbar (top or bottom) is 340.
example: http://pab.evanced.info/demo/widget?itemid=4&height=340
width: [number in px] This option allows you to control the width of the video player. This can be
different than the width of the iframe container. The default value is 485. The width including the
controlbar (top or bottom) is 495.
example: http://pab.evanced.info/demo/widget?itemid=4&width=495
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